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The meeting was called to order at J. l~.

AGENDA ITEM 95: ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF DISCRIMINATION AGAINST WOMEN
(continued) (A/42/3, A/42/38, A/42/383, A/42/627)

AGENDA ITEM 96: FORWARD-LOOKING STRATEGIES FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF WOMEN TO 'I'HE
YEAR 2000 (continued) (A/42/3, A/42/516, A/42/528, A/42/597/Rev.l)

AGENDA ITEM 97: INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING IlIISTI'l'UTE FOR THE ADVANCEMEN'r
OF WOMEN: REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/42/3, A/42/444)

1. Ms. AIOUAZE (Algeria), speaking on agenda item 95, said her delegation
regretted that the Committee on the Elimination of uiscrimination against Women,
examining an initial report by a State party to the Convention, had seen fit to
draw certain conclusions based on extreme and insulting views about the Islamic
religion. In particular, decision 4 of document E/1987/L.20 reflected a
regrettable tendency to dep~rt from the Committee's terms of reference. Indeed,
the suggestion that the Islamic religion imposed a number of social evils
detrimental to the status of Moslem women reflected intolerance ~nd a desire to
superimpose foreign cultural values on Islamic precepts. The implication that
reservations based on the Shariah could impede progress towards the realization of
the objectives set forth in the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women was inconsistent with the facts. Such a biased
approach discouraged the constructive climate necessary to the performance of the
Committee's task and was hardly likely to promote the secession by all States to
the Convention.

2. The Committeo, which had the task of monitoring progress in eliminating
discrimination against women, should bear in mind always the purpose for which it
had been established. It must Lake the appropriate and essential measures to
correct any deviations from the basic objective inscribed in the Charter, na,"ely,
to ensure respect for human rights without discrimination on the grounds of sex,
race or religion.

3. Ms. 1I0ANG BICH LIEN (Viet Nam), speaking on agenda items 95 and <;6, said that
the World Conference to Review and Appraise the Achievements of the United Nations
Decade for Women: Equality, Development and Peace had had a positive imp~ct on the
struggle for the equal status and advancement of women and th~t the "Spirit of
Nairobi" had gained growing acceptance, thus enabling the international community
to maintain the momentum of the United Nations Decade for Women. But much remained
to be' done, and current financial constraints should not be allowed to hamper
progress in that important field.

4. The World Congress of Wow.en, held earlier in 1987 on the i~itiative of the
World Federal Women's Union, had reflected the world community's sustained effort
to implemt!nt the Forward-looking Strategies and had reaffirmed the need to ti.nd
effective means to achieve the objectives of the Decade for Women. Tho9p.
objectives - equality, development and peace - were interrelated, and their
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achievement required constll I monitoring at regional and international levels.
that end, the Commission on the Status of Women in particular should strive to
its co-ordinating and central monitoring role, building on the achievements ot
its 1987 Special Se8sion.

To
play

S. tier delegation welcomed the latest ratifications of the Convention on the
Elimination 0": All Forms of Discr imination against WOII,en, and joined other
del~gation8 in call1ng upon all States which had not yet done so to ratify or
accede to the Convention soon. Despite the considerable progress made during
United Nationo Decade for Women, there was still a discrepancy between verbal
commitments to equal rights lur women and the will fullv to implement the
Convention and the strategies in various parts of the world.

the

6. Her country deemed it essential to involve women in bUilding the nation. For
that purpose the Government had, from the outset, paid Bpecial attention to the
advancement of women, equality between men and women being one ot the 10 objectives
of national reconstruction. Vietnamese women were aWAre that legAl and
administrative meAsures alone could n. ,! bring About full equalitYI women had to
participate actively in enhancing the welfare at the society. True to Age-old
traditions, Vietn~mese women had stood shoulder to shoulder with me" in the
struggle against foreign Aggression, coloniAl and neo-colonial dominAtion and had
made enormous contributions to the CAuse of nAtional liberation. Women in
particular had suffered from thft nationAl misfortune stemming from three
consecutive devastating wars. Despite many difficulties, however, they had
steadily advanced in all fields, helped by the Government, and had made a
contribution as important as men's to the country's sor.ial advancement and national
reconstruct.on.

7. The Sixth National Congress of Women, held in June 1987, had given further
impetus to implementation of the Nairobi Strat~ies and had reaffirmed women's
important role in sociqty. In recent years the proportion at women in the
Vietnamese workforce hud risen rapidlYI a growing number of senior administrative
and managerial posts w~re held ~y women, who outnumbered men in some profe•• ion.
and ~cupations such as teaching or health care. More th!n 20 mini.ter., and over
30 per cent of the foreign service staff, were wOll.en.

8. Great efforts had been exerted in recent year. with a view to making
legislation affecting women more systematic and comprehensive. The Women's Union,
the Ministry of Justice, the ,upreme Court, the Central Commission on Nationalities
and the Youth ·:,'.lO" were carrying out nation-wide research. The result had been
the promulgation of the new Penal Code and the new Law on Mar riage And Family. The
former provided for sanctions against 12 form~ of violation of women's and
children's rights, while the lateer gUArAnteed equal rights for women in economic,
political and social life.

9. A prerequi.site for the development and stability of families, the components
of a society, was peace, which was also a guarantee of women's right to be wives
and mothers. Women could and should play a significant role in promoting world
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peace and security, resources should be made available in relevant united Nations
bodies to encourage such activity. Her country reaffirmed its solidarity with all
women 8trugqling for freedom and genuine equality, and expressed great concern
about the situation of women in the occupied Palestinian ~nd other Arab territories
~~ ~ell as in Namibia and South Africa. Her delegation reaffirmed ity support for
all the ~orld community's efforts to give effect to the Nairobi Strategies and
promote the advancement of women, and stood ready to co-operate actively in that
endeavour.

10. MISS BELKES (Democratic Yemen) said t.hat h,lr country was kean to promote the
role of women in daily life based on the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the
Advance.nent of Women at the national, reg iOllal and inttlrnational levels.
Democratic Yemen provided the necessary leg:,l and social structure for women to
enjoy equal status with men.

ll. With regard t<' legal protection, the Constitutiun of Democratic Yemen
stipulated that D.l citizens were equal betore the law in rights and duties
irrespective of sex, origin, creed, language, education or social c18~8. The State
was obligated to create those conditions, thus enabling women to ~articipat~ in
productive work to improve social conditions and family life. The Constitution
further provided State support fOl the "amily and marriage, protection of mothp.r~

and the initiation and organization of families on the basis of equallty. The
Labou~ Law granted women a 60-day maternity leave with full pay with an e~tra

20 days in case of complications in childbirth.

12. The .nstitution, th~ Labour Law, the Social Security Law and the Fa~ily Code
were all deslgned to eliminate inequality and discrimination between the ~exes and
to foster the integration of women in development. In that connection, wo~en

conptituted 43 per cent of the labour force. In addition, women actively
participated in pUblic life, including all national organizations, federations and
the Yemen Socialist Party. Under Election Law 18, wumen were accorded the right to
vote and to sta~d for election. Moreover, all institutions of learning through the
university level were co-educational.

13. The General Federation of Yemeni Women had been founded ill 1968 and had been
primarily engaged in eradicating illiteracy among women, prOViding employment
opportunities in all fields, and publicizing and upholding the Family Code adopted
in Jar.uary 1974.

14. On 8 January 1987, the Government of Democratic Yemen had ratified two
international conventions, nt\mely, the Convention on Consent to Marriage, Minimum
Age for Marriage and Registration of Marriages and the Convention on the Political
Ri~hts of Women. The themes of equality, development and peace of the united
Pat ions Decade for Women were goals ~hich must be implemented. Remnants of various
forms of subjugation of peonies us represented by zionism, r~cisrn and other forms
of oprression an~ aggressior in Palestine ~nd South Africa constituted an obstacle
to the advancement of women and mankind as a whole. Imprcving the status of women
by overc~min~ obstacles was a noble humanitarian mission to which the United
Nations and Member States must continue to be committed.
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15. Mr. MOI.INA (Argentinaj [laid that there was a wor Id consensus on I.he need for
women to puticipate monl Ilct:ively on an equal footing with men at all levels of
society. Although women' B participation had been growing, especially in
professional, political and decision-making pOSitions, much remained to be done
before women could be fully integrated into community tasks.

1&. In the context of the United Nations syst(~, the consensus reflected in the
lItloption vf the Nair,...,i Shategies must be strengthened. The Commission on the
Statu~ of Women shou~~ play a central role in monitoring and appraising the
impleml'ntation of the str,ll"flgies. For that. purpose, its capacity for action must
be strenythened. His d(~l""Jlltion therefore supported the holding of annual meetings
until the ye~r 2000 and th~ execution of b .I.ollg-term programmE' of work to promote
dnd examine the three major objectives: equality, development and peace. In
addition, the Buretlu of: the Commission shr,uld be f"lected for a two-year term of
office, and any increase in membership ~nould ensure equitable representation of
the Latin American and C~r{bbean countries. International conferences were a
further important means ()f monitoriny, at world level, activitieb to implement the
Forward-looking sttategiea. National and re~,.onal mechanisms must be strengthened,
and CLeated wherever none existed, for that purpose.

17. The Latln American region was the venue of the permanent headquarters of the
International Research and Train.l.ng Institute for the Advancement of Women, whose
programme of work relati~g to certain develop~ent areas, particularly drinking
water, sanitation, agricllture and food, industry and new and renewable sources of
energy, testified to its contribution to the callse of women's advancement. The
Institute, prompted by the food crisis in Africa, h"d decided upon a number of
urgent meas~res, which required a reappraisal of pollc.l.es and priorities in
agricultural production, particularly as they affected the cole of women. His
delegatio~ congratUlated the United Nations Development Fund for Women on the
progress made during its first decade of work, which, it was hoped, would be
maintai:1ed. It also supported UNIFEM's plan of action for Latin America and the
Caribbean, which, it was hoped, would lead to expansion of programme implementation
in the region.

18. A number of major obstacles must be overcome in order to secure the
advancement of women. They related to the 8ocio-cultural, legislative and economic
conditions which prevailed in each country and region.

19. Wit:! regard to the first category lll:l pointed Ollt that eJucationa. systems
needed to be restructured ~n order to eliminate existing inequalities. In that
task, the family had an important responsibi lit.y, but it needed the assistance and
collaboration o[ Governments and internatlon.d bodies through appropriate social
programmes, and particularly at iwproving the lot of the ~)at disadvantaged. With
regard to legislative conditions, he noted that a number of legal systems continued
to discriminate against women, particularly in the areas of family rights, marital
riqhts, employment and wage levels. Argentine law allowed no distinction; under
family legislation the spouses had equal rights and dut.l.es. Equality was upheld,
for example, in regard to home and property ownership and paternity rights.
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20. Conditions in the eQonomic sphere were th~ moat important, and must be
approached reftli.tically in order to avoid drawing the wrong conclusions. The
eQonomic plight of the developing countri•• wa. known to all, as were the ~reat

effort. being made by the Latin American Government. to meet their external
oommitments and at the .ame time, to aecure development and social justice for
their people.. Und.r the pr.vailing unju.t international economtc order, it was
manif••tly impo••ibl. for Latin Am.rican Governm.nt. and people., despite RaGrifice
and privation, to carry out .ocial programme. on a .cale .ufficient to improve the
.tatus of women, not t~ sp.ak of other areas which de.erved att.ntion.

21. The maintenance of proteQtioni.t barrier. to the trade of the debt-ridden
countri•• , State .ubaidiea of agricultural coaUllocUt:i.e., depressed commodity prt.ces
on the world market and a lack of non-.peculative investment all militated against
the recov.ry of the reglon'. impov.rish.d economie.. The facts revealed by
.tati.~ic. and analyses, howev.r illuminating, could not alter the socio-economic
cri.i. of the d.veloping countrie., particularly when certain rich nations and
international institutiono continued to resi.t change. in their unfair .con~mic

practices. The Latin Am.rican Governm.nt. were eager to undertake releval'i:: Bocial
programmes to improve the .ocial and economic condition. of women in all spheres,
but they aimply lacked the bade means to do .0. If the tlorld community genuinely
wi.hed to enhance the .tatu. of women it ahould begin by tackling the real causes
of women's impoveri.hment and di.advantage.

22. M•• RBAGAN (United State. of America) .aid that .ince the Nairobi Confe.ence,
women'. is.u•• and the Forward-looking Strategies had been di.cu••ed at three
•••• ion. of the Ge.1eral As.embly, two of the Commi•• ion on the Statu. of Women and
four of thw Economic and Social Council, but the pro.~eOts for tran.lating
well-meaning propo.al. and eloqu.nt word. into action had often ••emed to disappear
in a tidal wave of re.olution. and procedura: battle.. The January special se~.ion

of the Commission on the Statu. of women had broken that rout in. and reviv.d the
Nairobi .pirit. Th. Commi.sion bad in .ffect be.n redesign.d and the participants
had made a ooncerted .ffort to conc.ntrate on isDues of pre•• ing concern to the
majority of the world'. wom.n. Th. moment~n had been maintained at the 1987 spring
•••eion of t~. Economic and Social Council by a commitment to a bfttter and stronger
COIlll,,-•• ion, able to adopt new and r.aliatf.c approaches to long-.tanding problems.

23. Th. Unit.d Nations mu.t establb;. prioriti•• for its operations aad pdor1ties
within exi.ting financial constlajnt•• The Unit~ States b.lieved tnat women's
i.su•• de••rv.d high priority, with the highe.t priority giv.~ to problems
a.8QCiated with d.v.lopm.nt. Mo.t of the world's wom.n livea •• 1 the developing
countrie., th.ir problem. were oft.n of a life-and-death nature and the Commission
on the Status of Women should conc~ntrate on alleViating them. However, the
problem. of women in developed countri•• should not be ignored.

24. Wat.r resource. were the most important of the five areas e••ential to rftising
the living standards of the ave~age woman and her family - water and .anitation,
nutrition, health, education and shelter - .inc. without water the rest would
.ufter. The COIllll1i8sion c01Jld play a major roll!' in the United Nations syt:l>:em by
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encouraging United Nation. development and relief organs to focus on water and
.anitation projects. The United State. Agency for International Development had
long supported village water supply programmes an~ over the past 10 years had
committed considerable resources to the improvement ~f water, health and
sanitation. Tb that end it had carried out projects in co-operation with a number
of Governments, such as Zaire, Tunisia, ~enya and Sri Lanka, including access to
potable water, land terracing, building water system. and water management, in
which women were fUlly involved in planning, implementation and management.

25. 1.f the Commission could become a oleari~9-house for information on such
proj6ct~, which would not only benefit women and families but would provide
valuable experience, it would make a lasting contribution to improving the status
of women. She hoped that the U~ited Nations and its agencies had taken to heart
the recommend.tions by many delegations, inclUding her own, that they should
provide the Commission with brief reports on their activities relating to women in
development. One of the most importa~t tasks was to ensure that complete and
accurate information was available about the extent and nature of the challenge to
incorporate women fully in development. The United State. would encourage the
creation of a standardized evaluation instrument to gather the neces.ary
information in a usable form.

26. The Commi.sion on the Status of Women wa. now ready to face the formidable
challenges to come. It was time to .et aside political differences and work
together to benefit women of every country.

27. Mrs. IBRAHIM (Nigeriel commended the Secretariat and the International
Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Women on their valuable
work. In connection with the report on th_ Institute (A/42/444), she wished to
expross Nigeria'. gratitude to the Institute and to UNDP for their co-operation in
hosting a national workshop for users and producers of stati~tical data which had
been of great value in preparing officers for the task of monitorin9 the activiti~s

of women, especially in rural areas.

28. Nigeria had given priority to issue. concerning women long before the
international community had become concerned, and had recognized the importance of
women's status in society. Following the Nairobi Conference, a national workshop
had been held to map out strategies for women's participation in national
developmunt up to the year 2000 and beyond. Women's organizations had held
.eminars and meetings throughout the country, the National Committee on Women and
Development and the National Council of Women's Societies had been v~ry active and
a Directorate for Women and Children, headed by a woman, had been .et up in the
Federal Ministry of Social Development and Sports. Implemencation of the
Forward-looking Str tegies had begun in earne.t, with the participation ot workers'
organizations, community and neighbourhood organizations and trade unions.

29. At a meeting ~arly in the year, the Chairperson of the National Committee on
Women and Development had put forward a number of measures for ensuring equality
and improving women's lot, which included leadership training, multi-purpose
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centres, family support snd labour legi~lation. A workshop on a better life for
rural women had been organized in September by the Federal Di,ectorate for Food,
Roadd and Rural Infrastructure, at which prOpOS/;I18 had been adopted For cOI\su1ting
women in the prepar~tion of development programmes; opening up rural Areas;
community participation in the planning and provi~ion of health care, water and
other facilities; placing women in leading positions to co-ordinate and support
development action for women, especially in rural areas, and the estl )lishment or
strengthening of co-ordination units. The workshop had paved the way for a real
commitment to improving the life of rural women. Strategies had been developed in
~ny of the 21 states of the country and follow-up workshops had been planned in
others.

30. Nigeria reali7.ea that discrimination against women was tar from being
eliminated, but awal~ness of the problems was a significant step in the struggle
for equal! ty.

AGENDA ITEM 91: IMPORTANCE OF THE UNIVERSAL REALIZATION OF THE RIGHT OF PEOPLJ:;~; TO
SELF-DETERMINATION AND OF THE SPEEDY GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES
AND P~OPLES FOR THE EFFECTIVE GUARANTEE AND OBSERVANCE OF HUMAN RIGHTS: REPORTS OF
THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/C/3/42/L.12 and L.14)

AGENDA ITEM 92: EI.IMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RACIAL DISCRIMINA~~,N (continued)
(A/C.3/42/L.9)

31. The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the three draft resolutions on which the
Committee would be voting.

32. Mr. AMSELEM (United States of America) said that his delegation wished to
explain its position on the draft resolutions cont~ined in documents A/C.3/42/L.9,
L.12 and L.14 under agenda items 91 and 92.

33. The United States would vote against draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9 because it
had long felt thdt the Inter~ational Convention on the Suppression and ~unishment

of the Crim~ of Apartheid BOught to extend international criminal jurisdiction in a
broad and ill-defined manner. A large number of countries, strongly opposed to
apartheid, were not parties to the Convention, for valid reasons, but draft
resolution A/C.3/42/L.9 sought to extend the Convention to all States - parties to
the Convention or not - a highly questionable proce~ure which his country could not
accept.

34. The draft resolution would not enable the Com~ittee, as it should, to express
itself firmly, realistically and as one, on apartheid. It contributed nothing to
th., elimination of the hideous sytem of apartheid or to bettering the lot of the
South African majority.

35. Moreover, the draft resolution was selective, making no mention of the plight
of the people of Afghanistan and Cambodid, and seeking to legitimize the use of
violence when the principal purpose of the United Nations was the search for
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peaceful solutions to problems. It singled out Israel for harsh criticism, made no
mention of Israel'. rjght to exist within secure borders or of the fact that the
root cause of the wars in ~he Middle East continued to be the denial on the part of
some of Israel's right to exist. It mentioned Israeli and Western relations with
South Africa but ignored the fact that over 100 countries, of all political
stripes, maintained at least economic relations with South Africa.

36. His dQlegation would also vote against draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14, which
duplicated work in the Sixth Committee on th6 eame SUbject - particularly
regrettable at a time of United Nations financial criois. The subject of
mercenaries had been dealt with since 1986 and he regretted that there had been
little effort by the sponsors to develop a consensus resolution, which would not
have been difficult given th~ almost universal repugnance for the m~rcenary trade.
The number of true mercenaries - probably no more than a few ~undred twisted
invididuals - was not growing. The draft resolution failed to mention the sad
truth that the only place where the open recruitment of mercenaries had taken place
recently was Li~'a, where they were used against the people, Government and
sovereignty of Chad.

37. The problem of political prisoners and political repression was far more
pressing than the problem of mercenaries. He noted that some of the sponsors of
the draft resolution were guilty of such repression. One sponsor maintainftd a
large wall in the middle of an old European city, guarded by armed soldier. with
orders to prevent people from the Eastern half of the city from fleeing to the
Western half. Another was holding some 15,000 political prisoners and rented out
its troops for combat in exchange for petrodollars for its collapsing economy.
Another had the largest army in its region, denied its people fundamental rights
and openly supported subversion against its neighbours. Yet another sponsor was
not even a real country, but a fiction accepted only in the United Nations.

38. Mr. OGURTSOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RepUblic), on & point of order,
said that the Unitpd States representative's statement was out of order, because he
was introducing extraneous pnlitical matters.

39. Mr. AMSELEM (United Stdtes of America), resuming his remarks, said that the
problems he had mentioned seemed more wo!:thy of the Committee's attention than the
one dealt with in draft resolution L.14.

40. At the re~~~!_ he representative of the United States of America, a
recorded vote was taken on the draft resolution in document A/C.3/42/L.l2.

In favourl Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, B~ngladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Oarussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma,
BlIrundi, Byeloruosian Soviftt Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Cape Verde, Chad, China, Colombia, Congo, Cate d'Ivoire, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Oemocr~tlc Kampuchea, Den~cratlc Yemen,
~jibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea,
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Ethiopi., Fiji, Germ.n Democratic R.public, Gh.n., Gr.nada,
Guatem.l., Guin.a, Guin.a-Bi ••au, Hungary, India, Indon••ia, Iran
(I.lamio R.public of), Iraq, Jam.io., Jordan, K.ny., Kuwait,
Lao Peopl.'s D.mocratio Republio, Lebanon, Le.otho, Liby.n Arab
JaMahiriy., Mad.ga.o.r, M.lawi, Mal.y.ia, Maldiv•• , M.li,
Maurit.ni., Mexioo, Mongolia, Mos.mbiqu., N.p.l, Nic.ragua,
Nig.r, Nig.ria, P.ki.tan, Panama, P.ru, Philippin•• , Poland,
Qatar, Romani., Rw.nda, Sao Tome .nd Principe, Saudi Arabia,
Sen.gal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinam.,
Swasiland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thail.nd, TOgo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tuni.ia, Turk.y, Uganda, Ukrainian Sovi.t Sociali.t
R.public, Union of Sovi.t Socialist R.publio., United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of T.ns.nia, Uruguay, V.f.esuela,
Viet N~m, Yem.n, Yugoslavi., zair., Z.mbi., Zimbabw••

Ag.in.t, Au.trali., B.lgium, C.n.da, Denmark, Pinl.nd, Prance, Germany,
F.d.r.l R.public of, Ic.land, I.r••l, Italy, Lux.mbourg,
Neth.rl.nd., Norway, Portug~l, Swed.n, United Kingdom of Gr.at
Britain and Northern Ireland, United Stat.s of Am.rica.

Abst.ining, Au.tria, Cost. Rioa, Bl Salvador, Gre.ce, Honduras, Ireland,
Japan, N.w Z.aland, Oman, Spain.

41. Draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.12 was adopt.d by 101 vot.s to 11, with
10 ab.tentions.

42. Mr. HOPPE (Denmark), spe.king in expl.nation of his vote on behalf of the
Twelv. M.mb.r States of the Buropea~ ommunity, s.id that the Twelve firmly
.upported the right of self-d.t.rmination in acoord.noe with the Ch.rt.r .nd the
Int.rn.tional Covenants on Human Rights, but had b••n un.ble to support the draft
r••olution. P.rts of it r.ised difficulties or w.r. un.ccept.ble and it had ~en

put forward without consulting .11 the groups repr•••nted in the Committ... In
g.n.r.l the t.xt w.s n.g.tive and unbal.noed, it ref.rred to individu.l c••••
wh.re the right of self-d.termination was violated but omitted any ref.rence to the
fl.gr.nt viol~tions in Afghani.tan and C.mbodia on ~~ch r.solutions were adopted
an~ually by the Geq.ral Ass.mbly by an ov.rwhelming majority.

43. With reg.rd to south Af:ica, the Twelv. had r.peatedly cond.mned th. aparth.id
.y.t.m, demanded its abolition, and oalled for the unoonditional rel.a•• of
N.l.on Mand.l. and oth.r politioal pri.on.r.. They b~li.ved, how.ver, that the
Unit.d Nation. should .ncour.g. pe.c.ful .olution. to int.rnational probl... in
accord.nc. ~ith the principl.s of the Chart.r, .nd could not .cc.pt the ••••rtion
th.t m.int.ining relations with a State implied .ncouragement or approval bf that
~tat.'. polici•••

44. with respect to Namibia, he r.affi~med the conviction of the Twelve .h~t the
Namiblan people ~ould be enabled to ex.rci.e th.ir in.lion.ble right of
••If-d.t.rmination through free elections und.r United Nations supervision, in
accordance with Security COuncil r ••olution 435 (1918).
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45. On the Middle Eset, the Twelve maintained the vi.w thbt peaoe could be
quaranteed only if the secur~ty and legitimate interest. of all State. and people.
in the region were taken into account, if the right of all Stat•• in the r.gion to
exist within 3ecure and r.cogni••d frontier. wa. oonfir.med Ind the right of the
Palestinian people to s.lf-determination, with all that that implied, wa. also
fUlly recognized.

46. The Danish Minister for For.ign Affaira had expl.ined the view. of the Twelve
on the other questions de.lt with in the draft in ht••tatement in the general
debate on 22 September 1987.

41. The Twelve wished to associat. them.elv•• fully with the appeal in operative
paragraph 12 for the imm.diat. and unconditional r.l•••• of N.llOn Mandela,
Zephania Mothop.ng and all oth.r politioal pri.oner••.

48. Mr. PALACIOS (Spain) endorsed the view. of the D.ni.h r.pre.entativ.. Spain
had always supported the right of people to .elf-determination in accordance with
the United Nations Charter and the international legal in.trument. on human right.,
but it had abstained in the vote on the draft resolution. It could not acoept
operative paragraph 2 which count.nanced the u.e of armed fo~ce a. a legitimate
means of combating foreign occupation. Hi. country had alwaYd repudiated raci.m
and racial discrimination and condemned apartheid, but it had re.ervation.
concerrling operative paragraph 26, becau.e it did not con.ider that maintaining
political relations with South Africa implied support for the country - muoh les.
encouragement of its Government's polioies. Had there been .eparate vote., he
would have voted against both paragraph.. Regarding oper~tive paragraph 30, Spain
was not a mrmber of the Otganization of African Unity and had not approved all the
General Assembly resolutions on the que.tion of We.tern Sahara.

49. ~~ (Ecuador), speaking in explanation of vote, .aid that his
delegation had ~oted in favour of draft resolution A/C.3/4~/L.12, with which it
agreed in .ssence, because the re.olution coinoided with certain p:inciple. of
Ecuador's foreign policy. Rowever, his delegation had re.rrvation. regarding the
wording of some paragraphs which it con.idered selective be~~u.e they referted to
conferencfts in whioh Rouador had not participated, and b.cause they dealt with
matters that fell within the exclusive ~uri.diotion of Slates in the exeroi.e of
thoir sovereignty.

50. Mr. VILLAGRA (Argentina) .aid that hi. delegation had voted in favour of the
draft resolution becau.e it agreed with the .ubstance of the text, but had oertain
reservations regarding the wording of some paragraph••

51. Mr. AKYOL (Turkey) .•aid that his delegMtion had vot~ in favour of draft
resolution A/C.3/42/L.12 because it approved it. general term., but h.d
reBervation~ regarding the selective r ·'erenoe. to partioular .ituation. a. well ••
certain discriminatory references. Turkey did not approve of United Nation.
resolutions which mentioned ~ertain countries Ot group. of countries by name, when
it was not possible to reach a definite conclu.ion regarding their respective
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responsibilities. His delegation also had reservations on paragraph 30, which
referred to a resolution that Turkey had not su?ported.

52. Mr. KRENKEL (Austria) said that his delegation had abstained from voting on
draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.12, although Austri~ had always clearly supported the
right of self-determination of peoples and stronqly condemned apar~. However,
his delegation could not support some of the provIsions in the draft resolution,
and had specific reservations regarding the wording of paragraphs ~ and 8.

53. Mr. AL-HAKEEM (Oman) said that his delegat ic," had intended to vote in favour
of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.12 rather than abBt~in.

54. r.r. OGURTSOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) said that his delegation
had voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.3/42/1•• 12 because it c..onsidered the
implementation of the right of self-determination of peoples, national sovereignty,
territorial integrity und the speedy grdnting of indep~ndence to ~olonial countries
and peoples to be mandatory conditions for the full observance of all human
rights. It also wholly supported the condemnation of those Governments which did
not recognize the rights of all peoples still under colonial domination. The draft
resolution showed that the practice of using mercenaries against sovereign States
and national liberation movements was ~ criminal act, a view which his delegation
fully shared.

5'>. Ms. UMANA (Colombia) said that her delegation had reservations regarding the
selective naming of countries in the resolution, which detracted from its
constructive impact.

56. Ms. OIFGUEZ (Mexico) said that her delegation had voted in favour of draft
resolution A/C.3/42/L.l2 because it agreed with it in essence but had reservations
regard ing parag rapl1s 5 and 25.

57. Ms. ZWEIGREICH (Israel) said that her delegation had voted agair:st draft
resolution A/C.3/42/L.l2 and regretted that the noble cause of the elimination of
racism had been harnessed to the service of those who wanted to tllrnish the image
of Israel and bring about its disappearance as a State and natlon.

58. Th~ CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to consider draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14
dnd announced that Kenya, ,Panama and Peru had become sponsors.

59. Mr. HOPPE (Denmark), speaking on behalf of tho twelve member Slates of the
European Economic Community, said that although they unequivocally condemned the
recruitment, use and financing of mercenaries, they were unable to support the
draft resolution for reasons of both substance and p.inciple. Unfortunately, the
sponsors had ignored the fact that the quesion of mercenaries was regularly on the
agenda of the Sixth Committee. The duplication of effort in the Third and Sixth
CC~.1ittees was patticularly regrettable in view of the financial crisis besetting
the United Nations. The Twelve also regretted that the co-sponsors had moved away
from the consensus language which had been achieved in th~ past, since that move
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would seriously undermine the chances of maintaining conSflnsus in the Rixth
Committee and would hamper the drafting of an international convention on
mercenarism.

60. The Twelve had particular reservationA reg~rding the fourth preambular
paragraph, which purported to characterize the word "mercenarism" when there was
not only no agreed definition of the term, but no general agreement that any such
concept should form the basis of a convention. In view of the absence of an agreed
definition even of the term "mercenary" for purposes of the draft Convention, the
Twelve regardeu the appointment of a Special Rapporteur on the question as
inappropriate. 'fhey considered that the question of mercenaries was primarily a
matter concerning relations between states, rather than a human rights issue, and
therefore profoundly objected to the framework in which the question was being
discussed. They regretted that the c0-sponsors had been unwilling to listen to the
Twelve's concerns on the draft and that there had not been wider conSUltation among
other groups in the Committee.

61. Mr. PASTOR (Honduras) said that the third preambular paragraph, by referring
to the "increasing" menace that the activities of mercenaries represented for
Central American States, tended to distort the reality of the Central American
situation. It was not possible to genflralize that the Governments of all Central
American Slates were being destabilized by the activities of armed groups which the
draft resolution would qualify as mercenaries. Central America was engaged in an
effort to restore peace through dialogue with the armed groups opposing some
Governments, and the distortion contained in the draft resolution would not
contribute to the search for peace, indeed, it would hamper it.

62. Honduras would not propose any amendment to the draft resolution, and did not
wish to weaken the support the peoples of Africa needed in their struggle for
independence. His delegation would therefore abstain in the vote on the draft
resolution. Its abstention did not, t,owever, in any way diminish Honduras'
solidarity with the African and other peoples struggling for their independence.

63. Mr. AL-HAKEEM (Oman) said that the issue of mercenaries was already under
consideration by the Ad Hoc Committee of the Sixth Committee, which woull' prepare a
report for transmission to the General Assembly. His delegation therefol believed
that the Third COlN1\ittee was duplicating the "fforts of the Sixth Committee.

64. Mr. DAMM (Chile) sdd thi1t, as in , reviouB years, his delegation would not
participate in the vote on the draft resolution because in its view the Committee's
consideration of the iasue conscituted duplication of the work of the Sixth
Committee and the draft resolutiun was a political document. Additionally, Chil~

noted that some of the sponsors were in fact encouraging the use of mercen8ries to
dest8bilize the Governments of sovereign States.

b5. Mr. AL-KALBASH (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said that his delegation would vote in
favour of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14 because of its conviction that the
activities of mercenaries constituted 11 violation of the principles of
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international law and because of its attachment to the relevant resolutions of the
Organization of African Unity. The explanation of vote given by the representative
of the United Statps was part of the c6mpaign of lies which had become a const~nt

feature of United >tates policy towards hie country ..

66. The CHAIRMAN said that Denmark had requested a separate recorded vote on
opetative paragraph 8.

67. A recorded vote WbS taken on operative paragraph 8 of draft resolution
A/C.3/42/L.14.

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam,
Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Chad, China, Colombia,
Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Equatorial
Guinea, Ethiopia, Fiji, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagaecar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Mauritania, Mexico, MOngolia, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Poland, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Suo Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Syrian Arab
Republic, Toga, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, LuYembourg,
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom of Great Brita i nand
Northern Ireland, united Stated of America.

Abstaining: Australia, Canada, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Finland, New Zealand,
Norway, Oman, Philippines, Sweden, Turkey.

68. Operative paragraph 8 was adopted by 99 votes to 17, with 11 abstentions.

69. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Alg~ria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, BUlgaria, Burkin8 Faso, Burma,
Burundi, Byeloru8sian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Cape Verde, Chad, r.hina, Colombia, Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba,
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Cyprus, Czeohoslovakia, Democratic Kampu..,hea, Democratic Yemen,
DjibOuti, Dominioan Republic, Bcuador, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea,
Ethiopia, Piji, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guate.,ala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamio
Republic of), Iraq, Jamaioa, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico,
MongOlia, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan,
Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, RO~Ania, Rwanda,
Sao Tome and Principe, Son~gal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaliland, syrian Arab RepUblic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Rocialist
Republic, Union Qf Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirat,.s, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Veneluela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Ajainstz Belgium, Prance, Germany, Pederal RepUblic of, Italy, Japan,
Luxembourg, Netherlan~s, Portugal, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America.

Abst~inin9z Australia. Austria, Canada, Costa Rica, Denmark, El Salvador,
Finland, Greece, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, New Zealand,
Norway, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey.

70. Draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14 was adopted by 104 votes to 10, with 19
abstent ions.

71. Mr. HAMER (Netherlands), speaking in exp~anation of vote, aaid that his
delegation fully supported the statement made by the representative of Denmark
prior to the vote. He regretted that it had not been possible to explore the
possibility of a consensus text which would have limited itself to a procedural
endorsement of the appoint~nt by the Commis.ion on Human Rights of a Special
Rapporteur on mercenaries. His delegation had voted against both operative
paragraph 8 and the draft resolution a. a whole •. It could not support the
appointment of the Speoial Rapporteur for ~he reasons given by the r.presentative
of Denmark, however, since the draft resolution had been advpted, all Stat.s
Members of the Jnited Nations were legally bound to co-clperate with the Speohl
Rapporteur, and the Netherland. wa. prepared to do so, if its oo-operation was
sought. Regarding paragraph 8, his delegation was not convinced of the
Gesirability or necessity of annual consideration of the question of mercenari.a by
the General Assembly.

72. Mr. NAWAZ (Pakistan) said that his delegation's affirmative vote wa.
consistent with it. commitment to struggle. for national liberation and the
effective exercise of the right of Helf-determination. His country strongly
opposed mercenari.m and cansidered that a broad basis for co-operative action on
the i.sue was nece8.a~y. Unfortunately, the draft resolution did not r.ome clo.e to
that goal. He hoped that in future all delegations would have the opportunity to
contribute to the drafting of a resolution which would establish the nece.sary
broad basis for international action to eliminate the curse of mer~enarism.
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73. Mr. AKYOt. (Turkey) said that his delegation had abstained in the vote on draft
resolution A/C.3/42/L.14, although it strongly ~~r~emnAd the practice of
mercenarism. Turkey was a member of the Ad Hoc Committee for the drafting of an
international convention on the issue, end believed ~hat it was necessary for the
international community to adopt, as early as possible, a lf~al instrumQnt which
would clearly define terms and address the problem. At the forty-first session of
~he General Assembly, his delegation had express6d its concern regarding the
adoption of [flsolution 41/102, 'which it believed would compromise the work of the
Ad Hoc Committfle respc.>•. .1ible for drafting the convention, it was concerned that new
elements in the draft resolution just adopted would further complicate the tauk of
defining the term Kmercenary".

H. MIl. EFFANGE (Cameroon) said that her delegation had voted in favour of the
draft resolution because: it ~onaidered that merce.'aries had a destabilizinq effect
on the independence of her country as well as other African St.ates. However, if
paragraph 7 had been put to a separate vote, her delegation ~)uld have abstained
because of the continuing concern within the Uni"ed Nations regarding a proper and
..C1'"eed definition of the term "mercenary".

75. ~~uinn (Australia) said that his delegation had abstained from voting on
the dtaft resolution. Australia's ~position to mercenarism was reflected both at
the national level and in its Hork within the United Nations, including the S~v.th

Committee. His delegation considered, however, that the appointment of a Spt'.~l~l

Rapporteur was ~ duplioation of the efforts of the Sixth Committee and diverted
3carce resou,ces which should be concentrated on completion of the draft convention
on mercenarism. Despite its reservations, however, Australia considered that all
States were bound to co-operate with the Special Rapporteur.

76. His delegation had also ab-,tained from voting on cperative paragrapt.,8 for the
same reasons. Like the representative of the Nether.lands, he regretted that the
sponsors had not accommodated his delegation's concerns and had adopted a straight
procedural approach at the current session. The approach his delegation advocated
would have built bridqec, rather than increasing politicization and polarization
regarding the issue.

77. Mr. KOUMBARIA (Chad) sdid that his delegat.ion had voted in favour of the draft
resolution, alt.hough it did not consider the Third Committee the proper forurn for
discussion of the subject. The repr9s9ntative of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya had
referred to a campaign of lies by the United States I however, the United States
representative had in fact accurately described Libyan policy towards Chad, a9
reflected in paragra~h 3 of thp. draft resolution.

78. Mr. JATIVA (Ecuador) said that his delegation had voted in fa/our of the draft
resolution because it unequivocally condemned mercenaribm. However, the reference
la nat.ional liberation movements should apply only to those national liberation
movemt:nts which Ecuarlor had recognized as such. His delegation found it
'macceptable that the draft resolution should cover self-proclaimed national
liberation movements in independent countries which were receiving financing from
outside those countries and had often become ter rorist or subvenb;e in nature and
were acting outside the law.

,
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79. Mr. KRENKEL (Aostria) said t~at his delegation had abstainAd in the vote on
draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.14l his Government, in the competent forums, had
repeatedly ~ondemned the use o( mercenaries and believed that the question was very
complex, especially the definition of mercenllrism "rid the human ri9hts aspect.
Furthermore, the issue was already !>eing (;dnsidered in the Sixth Committ.ee, snd
given th~ current financial situati~~ of the United Nations, duplication should be
raided wilcnevel' possible. His delegation hoped that the Ad Hoc Committee on the

:afting of an Intftrnational Convent ion against the Recrutt'iiifmt; Use, Ji'inancing and
'raining of Mercenaries would mak~ progress in lLs work.

80. His del~ation h~d voted against operativll paragraph 8 because it did not
believe that the problem of mercenari~s could usefUlly or appropriately be dealt
with by a h~man rights institution. Moreover, it waft for the Commission on Human
Rights to take a decision cn transm.',tting the Special Rapporteur I s report to the
General Assembly.

81. Mr. LJ~DHOLM (Sweden), explaining the votes of the '~rdic d~legfttions on draft
re~0luti~n A/C.3/42/L.14, said that the Nordic cOllntri~A ~eouivoc.lly condemned
the URe vi mercenaries. It was ilRportunt that the question of mercenarism should
be consid~red in the proper forumt useful work was being carried out in the Sixth
Committee on a con~enSUR basis, and the Nordic delegations were prepared to
participate in it constructively. The Nordic countries could not agree that the
matter should be considered in the cOI"~ext of human riqnts, or Itupport the
appointment of a Special Rapporteur.

82. Mr. MIYATA (Japan) d6id that the Sixth Committee waR currlntly engaged in
drafting an Internatio'h'" Convention againllt the Recruitment, Uso" Financing and
'rraining of Mercenaries, 011 a cons~nsus basis, the definit . .,n of mercenariam was
one of the central iBsues under consideration. The ~eU.berationlS in the Ttai rd
Committee could prejudice the work in the Sixth Committee. Hil del~/ation had
therefore voted against the draft resolution as a whole, and against operative
parag raph 8.

AGENDA ITEM n: ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION: STATUS OF THE
INTERN~TIONAL CONVENTION ON THE SUPPRESSION AND PUNISHMENT OF THE CRIME OF
APARTHEID (continued)

83. The CHAIRMAN invited consiveration of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9.

84. Mrs. ~AMAL (Secretary of the Committee) said that the representative of ~he

German Democratic Repubiic, on behalf of lhe sponsors of draf, resolution
A/C.3/42/L.9, had reque8t~d her to announce two changes lo the sixth preambolar
paragraph: the words "in the region" should appear aft~r the ~rd8 "Fecurity for
any country" and the word "true" should be changed to "early".

85. r~ ... RICHTER (German Democrat ic Republic) said that there was a typographica 1
error in the English version of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9, operative
paragraph 6 should refer to article 11 of the International Convention on the
Suppression and Punis,unent of the Crime of Apartheid.
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86. Mr. HOPPE (Denmark), speaking in .xplanation ot vote on behalt of the twelve
..••mber Stat.s of the European COlIIII\unity, said that the votea ot the Twelve had no
connaction with their views on apartheid itaelf. The Twelve had repeatedly
condemned the ayatem of .partheid, whioh they regarded a. a tlagrant violati~n of
the mo.t b.sio human rights, and had called f~r it. abolition. They continu~d to
belie',e, ••owever, that the Convention made no contribution to the eliminatiol'l ot
apart h.M, and they had grave n ..rvat:1on. abc. ut the means enviaaged in the
Convention, which gave rioe to seriou. legal diftlcultie.. Moreover the Convention
otter.d only a very imprecise definition ot the violation. it covered.

81. The Twelve could not l;ccept the retelence to genocide in th. fitth preambular
paragraph ot the draft re.olution, .ince genocide wa. clearly detined in the
Convention on the Ptevention aO\d Puni5hm.nt ot the Crime ot Genocid., and a
re.olution adopted by the General A••embly could not purport to extend that
d.finition or the IC~~ ot application ot the Convention, only State. parti•• to
the Convent ion or the appropr iate int.rr.a·~ional bodies were conpetent to pronounce
on its interpretation. As to operative paragraphR 5 and H, the Convention, like
other irlte!:n:lltional agreements, wa. applicable only to State. which had rat iUed it
and to the citizens of those State., to act otherwi.e would be contrary to the
generally acc.pted principle that treaties had no legal ettects on Stat.s which
were not party to them. The Twelve noted the continuing tendency to include new,
unacceptable .lements in the resolution. They would theretore cast negative votes
in the ~eparat. votes.

88. At the ie uest of the re res~nt.tive ot the German Democratic Re ublic a
recorded vote was taken on the words ·State terrorism- in the tourth ar
paragraph of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9.

In tavour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Banqla.je.h, Barbado., Benin, Bh',tan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Oaru••alam, BUlgaria, Burkina ra.o, Burma,
Burundi, By.lorussian Soviet Sociali.t Republic, Cameroon; Chad,
China, Congo, Co.ta Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cypru.,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, D1i~~uti,

Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiupia, German
Democratic Republic, Grenada, Guinea, Guinea-Bi••au, HOI~urd.,

Hungary, Il~ia, Indone.ia, Iran (I.lamic aepublic ot), Iraq,
Ja~ica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'. Democratic Republic,
U8sotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malay.ia, Maldives,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mon~oli., Morocoo, Moaambique, N.pal,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nig~ria, Paki.t:an, Panama, Peru, Philippine.,
Poland, Oatar, Romania, ~wanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Sau~i

Arabia, Senegal,;ingapore, SomaUa, Ari Lanka, Sudan, Surinl'",e,
Syrian Ardb Republic, ThaUand, TQ9o, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Uganda, U~rainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Union ot
Soviet Socialist Republic., United Arab bitate., United Rer"Jblil'
of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam, YeMen, Yugo.lavia, Zaire,
Zambia, Zimbabwe.
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Aqi'llnflt: Belgium. Denmark, France, Ger""",ly, Federal Reo···.>lic ot, Greece,
Iceland, Irela Id, Israel, It&]y, Jl!!pAn, r.ux~"lIbourg, Netherlands,
Portugal, Spain, United ~ingdom ot Great Britain and Northern
Irftland, United States ot Amtilica.

AbBtaining: Auslralia, Aufttria, Canada, Chile, Equatorial Guinea, Fiji,
Finl:,nd, GUto~emala, Malawi, New Zealand, Norway, Swadland,
Sweden, Turkey, Uru9~ay.

89. 'I'he wortls "stat.e terrorism" in the fourth preambular paragraph ot draft
reBo]ution ~C.3/42/L.9 were adopted by 100 votes to 16, with 15 abstentions.

90. ~t the request ot the representative of the GerDen Democratic Republic, a
recorded vote was taken on the fifth preamoolar paragraph of draft resolution
A/C. 3/~2/L. 9.

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Arg.ntina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brunei
Darussalam, Bulgaria., Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, ByeloruRsian
Soviet Socialiat RepUblic, Cameroon, Cape Verd~, Chad, China,
Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, COte d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Crechoslovakia, Democr",tic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti,
Dominican Republtc, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, !quatorial
Guinea, Ethiopia, Ger~~ Democratic Republic, Ghana, Grenada,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guine~-Bissau, Honduras, Hungary, Indi~,

Intionesia, Ir.... n (Islamic RepUblic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jord· n,
Kedya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab J~ahiriya, Madagascar, Ma~aysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocoo, Mozambique, Ne~al,

Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Por,ugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singft~re, Somalia, Sri Lanka, sudan,
Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, Trinidad anJ Tobago,
Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Ara~ Emirates, United RepUblic
of T~nzania, Uruguay, Venezu~la, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugo~l.via,

14ire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Belg:um, Canada, Denmark, France, Gcrmdny, F9deral Republic of,
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
Spain, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Irela:ld,
United States of America.

Abstaining: Australia, AUBtria, Brazil, Chile, Fi1i, Finland, Japan, M&lawi,
New Zealand, Norwl'.y, SwazUand, Sweden, Turkey.

91. The fifth preambular p~ra9raph of draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9 was adopted
by 105 votes to 15, wIth 13 abstentions.
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92. Mr. FELIX-ALVES (Portugal) said that his delegation had intended to vote
against the lilth preambular paragraph ol draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9.

93. ~t th~ request ol the represent~tive of th~ G~rman nemocratic Republic, 4

rec~rded vote ~as taken on ope~ative paragraph 5 ol dralt resolution A/C.3/42/L.9.

In lavourr Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, ~rgentina, 3ahamas,
Bahrai~, Bangladesh, Barbadoa, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Dafussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Paso, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorusaian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica,
cate t.:'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, CzechoDlovakia, Democratic Yemen,
DjibolJti, DomInican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvlldor,
Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Piji, German Democratic Republic,
Ghana, Grenada, Guatemal~, Guinea, Guinea-Bi~sau, Hungary, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Puople's Democratic Re~ublic, Lebanon,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, ~ldive8,

Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Nicaragua, Nig.r, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, Romania, ~anda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Syrian Arab Republic, Toga, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union ol Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia,
Zimbabwe.

Againstr Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, france, Germany, Federal
Republic ol, Greece, Icela~d, Ireland, lsrael, Italy, Japan,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, PortuJal, Spain, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America.

Abstainingr Australia, Pinland, Malawi, New Zealand, Norway, Swaziland,
Sweden, Turkey.

94. Operative paragraph 5 of draft resolution A/C.3/42/I.. 9 was adopted by 106
votes to 18, with 8 abstentions.

95. At the request of the representative of the Gernlan Democratic Republic, a
recorded vote was taken on operative paragraph 8 ol dralt resolution A/C.3/42/L.9.

In favourr Alghanis:an, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bot6wana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina F~so, Burmu, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Cape Verde,
Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador,
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F~uatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Fiji, German Democratic Republic,
Ghana, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Biasau, Honduras,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic 0:), Iraq,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Lebanon, i.~8otho, LibyAn Arab Jamahiriya, Ma~agascar, M4laysia,
Maldives, Mali, Mauritdnia, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, panama,
~eru, Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and
Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Toga, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, (~anda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union or
Soviet Socialist Republics, united Arab Emirates, united RepUblic
of Tan~ania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

~gain8tr Auotria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal RepUblic or,
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
Portuqal, Spain, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America.

Abstainingr Australia, Canada, Finland, Japan, Malawi, New Zealand, Norway,
Swaziland, Sweden, Turkey.

96. Operative paragraph 8 of drnft resolution AjC.3j42jL.9 was adopted bY 107
votes to 16, with 10 abstentions.

97. At the reguest of the representative of the United States of America, a
recorded vote was taken on draft resolution AjC.3j42jL.9 as a whole.

In favourr Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Daru88alam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faao, B~[ma,

Burundi, Byeloru88ian SOviet Socialist Republic, Cam~roon, Chad,
China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cate d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprua,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, ojibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Equatorial
Guinea, Ethiopia, Fiji, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Honduras, Hung~ry,

India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mallritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Nicaragua, Niger, ~igeria, rakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland. Qatar. Romania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Prin~i~, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinalne,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Toga, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Sociali8t Republic, Union of
Soviet Socia~.ist Republics, United Arab Emirates, united RepUblic
of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, 'fiet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.
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Against, United States of America.

Ab.taining, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Cape Verde, Chile, Denmark,
Pinland, France, Germany, Pederal Republic of, Greece, Iceland,
Ireland, I.rael, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Malawi, Netherlands,
N.w Zealand, Norway, Portug~l, Spain, Swa.iland, Sweden, Tur~ey,

United King~om of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

98. Draft resolution A/C.3/42/L.9 a. a whole waa adopted by 107 votes to 1, with
21 abstention...

99. Mr. JESUS (Cape Verde) said that his delegation hlld intended to vote in favour
of the draft resolution.

100. Mr. PASTOR (Honduras) speaking in explanation of vote after the vote, said
that, in connection with Honduras' vote on the fourth preambular paragraph,
Honduras condemned all lorms of terrorism, the categorization of certain forms of
terrorism aa State terroriam did not mean that other types of terrorism could be
permitted or encouraged.

101. Mr. AKYOL (Turkey) said that Turkey waa not a party to the Convention and had
abstained in the .eparate vote. and in the vote un the draft re.olution as a
whole. While it condemned the policy and practice. of apartheid, it. vote was
motivated by legal oonsiderations and re.ervationa. Turkey had repeatedly stressed
its reservations about 80me provisions of the Convention. Nevertheless, Turkey
would take an active par~ in the efforts of the international community to
eliminate aparth~ and would vote in favour of the .et of reaolution. submitted to
the plenary session on item 33, RPolicies of Apartheid of the Government of South
Africa R•

10~. Mr. QUINN (Australia) .aid that his delegation had ab.tained in the vote on
the drAft re.olution because it was not a party to the Convention for technical and
legal lea.ons which had been explained on previoua occa.ions. It had al.o
abstained in the separate votes on individual paragraphs becau.e the issues were
not relevant to it as a non-party to the Conv.ntion. It had re.ervation. about the
fifth preambular paragraph and operative paragraphs 5 and 8 and had difficulty with
the ill-defined concept of State terrorism in the fourth preambular paragraph for
reasons explained in other United Nations forums.

103. ~r. KRENKEL (Auatria) said that his delegation had abstained in the vote on
draft reaolution A/C.3/42/L.9 aa a whole because it was not a party to the
Convention. Austria had repeatedly condemned the system of apartheid, but some
proviaions of the Convention were incompatible with Austrian constitutional law.
His delegation had therefore voted against operative paragraphs 5 and 8. It had
abstained in the vote on the fourth preambular paragraph because it rejected the
concept of State ,terroriam.

104. Mr. MIYATA (Japan) aaid that hiB delegation had vc,ted against the reference
to State terroriam in the fourth preambular paragraph be~ause it did not consider
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(Mr. Miyata, Japan)

it appropriate to include in a General Assembly resolution terminology on which the
internlltional communlty had not reached agreement.

105. ~~:....~ (Finland) said that Norway, Swedlll" and Finland were not parties to
the Convention and had therGfore abstain~d in the s.parate votes on individual
paragraphs and in the vote on the draft resolution a8 a whole. The voting did not
reflect their positions on the substance of the paragraphs or the draft resolution
as a whole which, they felt, had potentially far-reaching international legal
implications.

AGENDA ITEM 12. REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

Invitation to Special Rapporteur~

106. The CHAIRMAN said that he understood that the Committee had to .nvite certain
Special Rapporteuts and Special Representatives to enable them to introduce their
reports under item 12 of the agenda, namely, Mr. F'lix Ermacola (Austria), special
Rapporteur of the Commission on Human Rights on the situation of human rights in
Afghanistan, Professor Fernando Volio Jim'nez (Cost.. Rica), Special Rapporteur of
the commission on Human Rights on the situation of human rights in Chile,
Professor Jose Antonio PaDtor Ridruejo (Spain), Special Representative of the
Commission on Human Rights in El Salvador, and Mr. Reyaldo Galindo Pohl
(El Salvador), special Representative of the Commission on Human Rights on the
situathn of hU1'l\An rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran.

107. MrA. KAMAL 'secretary of the Committee) said that should the General Assembly
decide to invite the Special Rapporteur8 and Special Representatives to introduce
their reports under item 12 of the agenda, the total cost would be about $12,1100.
No additional appropriation would be requi red since the costs wou:td be absorb.1d
within resources already appropriated by the General Aaaembly at iU forty·-second
se8sion. Estimates had been provided to the Cqmmis.ion on HUmGn Rights at its
forty-third sebsion in accordance with its resolutions 1987/51, 55, 58 and 60
endorsed by thel!:conomic and Social Council in decisions 1987/148, 150, 151 and
152.

lOB. The CHAIRMAN said that, if he heard no objection, he would take it that the
Comrittee decided to invite the Special Rapporteura on the situation of human
rights in Afghanistan, Chile, El Salvador and the Islamic Republic 0 1 Jran to
present their reports to the curr.nt se.sion of the Third committee of the General
Assembly.

109. It was so decided.

The meeting rose at 6.10 p.m.


